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*45 ' A**,—- WM.s ET# Accident on 
Mnrney’s Bill

flurried Men 
Not Exempt

;• mm

Want Investigation 
oi Toronto Meem8

. M V." vv mf ■ erei «1 m

and a HaH Mile Front : a*.?#
“Many Married Men WShta Ought to 

Fight,” Says Secretary Baker.
Occupante ofj Be- Retunwd Soldiers Urge Premier ; ?ï|H 

B Bearnt to Appoint a CoromiHslon r OfeiH

Last evening about six o'clock _ .
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rodbourne while H August 21.^-Representa-
motorine down Murnev's Hill m», t,Te returned soldiers will » not hold
reüfiL'CKi.u ---

mÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ »ïï,,“X,“r“, !%:.%
Taken—Scene of 5^$rtitSSPS ”-c3i aKcii oceiie oi üme

hi *
Washington. Aug. 19.—Considéra-1 

tkm of the new man-power bill ex
tending the draft ages will begin in 
the Senate next Thursday With a 
quorum present to-day, the Senate 
net aside the agreement for vacation 
recesses until August 24th, and 
feared the

Cou réelles Captured—Advance of Two to Three Miles 
Achieved—Guns and Prison ^

m mmen or mI
v.

way for taking up the 
draft measure without farther delay 

No générai exemption of «***•-*
simply because of their mar

; "■ %
.

status is contemplated- by the War

Jury hot Mrs. Rodbourne was shak
en up and her knee , was bruised. 
They were rested by 'neighbors and 
finally the car was righted
• Vi-. A

roadway. MrJ

_ J AdvahMPpPpiRP
Last Two Days.

»wpe^*eseo-
wthe rpturp- - 

ed soldiers as presented by Hartley 
Dewart, K.C.

With Mr. Dewart were Captain 
Jeakeas. president of the provincial-
G. W V.A., Acting Secretary F. G 
Pratt. District Secretary &. v Conroy 
o£_the York district; Lieut.-Col..
A. T Hunter an* the secretaries of . 
the- five Toronto branches of the 
sedation.

The premier declared he would 
give the matter his most earnest .. 
consideration. Mr, Dewart said the 
conduct of the police during the dis
turbance on Saturday, Aug 8, had 
given cause for inquiry and he failed 
to see hqrw the police commissioners 
themselves could make the Inquiry. 
Another matter which he said had 
given cause for misapprehension 
was the fact that the promise of Col.'
H. C. Bickford, commanding mili
tary district No 2, that the arrested 
soldiers would be tried by military 
authorities has not been carried out. 
They had been arraigned In civil 
courts. * '

In conclusion Mr. Dewart request
ed that thq commission be appoint
ed by the croWn or thk supreme

mg » stance oTthe dDepartment in preparing for the pro
pos’d extension of draft ages, Secre
tary of War Baker declared, to-day. 
-'There are many married mqn in the 
country who ought to .go and fight 
a- we”, as single men,” he added.

'9

i -> n»
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NEW BRITISH OFFENSIVE THIS MORNING taken in British drlfie- at .an early hour. The attack of British 
this morning was made without artillery preparations. It was 
completely, successful a/nd was made by the British third army 
under General Bjfg. "

SHOT GIRLMe More Making 
Love By Mail

LONDON, Aug. 21.—(official)—The British at 4.45 
morning opened an attack on a wide front north of the Ancre 
river. Satisfactory progress is being made: On Tuesday after
noon the British threw back strong German forces which at
tempted to counter-attack and recapture positions north and 
south of thp Scarps River.

The whole of the attacking front is not clearly defined, the 
wide front probably
S carpe, about 15 miles. There has not been any heavy lighting 
recently on thé line north of the Ancre, although the Germans 
some days ago retired slightly on the front between Beaumont 
Hamel and Bucquoy. There has been more or less raiding ac
tivity howevefc The battle-front from north of the Ancre to

« -r„ n . north of Lens has not seen as great a change as either the sec- A Canadian Atlantic Port Aue 21—The steam trawler
pages in newspapers The Depart- ^ Vr,—_ . . . _ - ^ £- lne steam trawler,
meat of Militia and Defence has so l, , T n .pre6 Rheims, since the beginning of the “Triumph,” filSp with two guns and wireless and manned by
decreed, and headquarters of Mill- ^erm*n offensive on March 21. In making ah attack it would sixteeh -GermaulM^om the boat which was captured here yes-
tary Distrmt No. 2jme eommntticat- appear that Marshal Foch is Striving to break the old German terday is raiding the banks off the coast of Nova Scotia and

such romances being bora and hud- maT1„ miTtoA W and 800111 for ve8Sel§§BOW11 to be sunk the the “Una p Saunders,” of Lun-
-ling into maturity, but they believe many ^rflte^feally, the blow would seem to accompany nenbutg, the "E. Pyatt Andrew,” of GloucesUr, Mass., and the
that by this means considerable mfii- °°® J* F»ndh pensive south of Oise and be a strong at- “F^hcfc J. Shegra,” of Boston. Capt. Wallace Briiee, master ofi wived

-propaganda ta circulated. , „ - ~ f ”, IfÎ.W1 waS Iwîd up by. the Triumph yesterday -V$OTijM'

,b,A V,S reached her.

TnaàeéuWgh the press, it to print- by the French. After sharp fighting ground has been taken west àt.tçn o <4ock thls môming. The fishermen say that while n^ak- 
«d out that while many auch ottera Qf Lassigny by the French the statement says in« for tWs P°rt they heard shots and they believe that a
are bona fide, such may be the mean* - r ber of other fishing vessels have been sunk. Captain M. Yrre.
^uïtiï^propai^^^rordinJi BIG CANADIAN TRAWLER SEIZED 1 master of the “Triumph” who landed here with men this iborn-

™ mg told the Canadian Press today that the Captain of the sub
marine said . that his whs duly one of six U-boats operating cp 
this coast. ”We intend to destroy the fishing fleets,” the Ger
man commander said to Captain M. Yrre.

this m
A. i. Molten -rit;:New York Then 

Kffled Himself.
- MCE RIOTS AT TOKIO

Montreal, Aug. 21.—A J. Mullen, 
86 yeairs of age, ascertained by 

- pers found on hie body to be 
ier at one o the National banks in 
New York, shot a girl, Vina Roy, 
aged 20, in the left breast and sub
sequently shot and killed himself: 
today in a rooming house at 150 
Metcalfe street in this city. The 
man had recently arrived here from 

' New York and claimed to be the 
girl's uncle. Hé had visited her 
several times. People in the house: 
-ear that they heard tile man threat
en the girl and had told her that 
he would- klfl te* If she went out 
With a certain man.

Botljj the man and the. girl 
taken to the Western hospital, where 
Mullen-«to

MTTJTÏ A DEPARTMENT HAS STEP
PED THIS PASTIME FOR 

SOLDIERS
T.OKJO, Rice riots continue here and mobs of from 8,000 

to 10,000 attacked and destroyed several rice warehouses and 
Geisha houses tpftar. They were eventually dispersed by sol
diers. The gpl|^bi#ehtT8 talcing drastic action is regard to 
foodstuf6i:'H||

TRANSFORMED TRAWLER
WETS OFF NOVA SCOTIA

1 -v;
pa-

a cBsh-

d include the line from Ancre to the
No longer will “a lonely soldier” 

in France. England Or Canada be en
abled to build up* correspondence 
with some equally lonely maiden or 
other kind-hearted person in the 
homeland through the medium of the 
•personal” columns of the classified

, 4. N .
: mT> •: '

DESTROYING FISHING

■J.rl

were
.

After being re- 
;girl is in the ASKition.r mm\ By*A 000

! ’ -X *:
City Council WOl Ask f<* 
an Investigation. - ’*

m4- Quebec, A.ugust 21—Following tips 

statement made* in Newcastle, Out, 
by the Hon N. W. Rowell, where he 
was quoted as Stating that he would 
help send reinforcements to the Can
adians overseas, both Messrs. Lucien 
Cannon, M. P . for Dorchester, and 
Capt. .O. G. Power, MP, for Quebec 
South, a returned officer with the 
Military Cross, have written a letter 
to Mr Rowell. The letter says Mr 
Rowell’s statement Infers, that Can
ada Is to levy another class of mefi 
for overseas service and asks whether 
the statement is a mere personal 

^opinion of Mr. Rowell,
The letter closes bÿ Inferring that 

If the Government has another call 
for men under consideration, it would 
he illegal to do so without the assent 
bf Parliament.

.-.ti

21.:—Calling at-Windso», Aug.
.tehtion to .Qie fact that thirty to 
forty per cent, of unmarried men be
tween ages of 20 and 34 have bee^i 
rejected for military service because 
of physical 
Windsor was on Monday night asked 
to join in a memorial

num

l-LwT: aDd 8H °ther rank8 W An Atlantic Po^ Aug. 21-A German subma^in&te
(a) To insert advertisements or terday seized the bife Canadian fishing trawler “Triumph.” The 

letters in any publication Inviting, crew has reached port safely. They said they believed that the 
strangers to communicate with them.

(b) To enter into communication 
with strangers in response to ad
vertisements.

(c) In any way to communicate, 
by letter or otherwise, with strang
ers, regarding any military matter.

yes- defects. rThe city of

to both ti)e 
Dominion and ' Provincial Govern
ments urging a thorough 
gation of the causes of so many re
jections.

The communication directing at
tention to the matter camp frpjp 
the corporation of " Vancouver, B C. 
Fat feet, weak hearts and rupture, 
according to medical reports, seem 
to predominate In young Canadians.

hell deferred the com-

Germans intended to use the trawler as a raider. An armed 
guard of Germans had been placed aboard and no preparation 
%as male W sink the ship the “Triumph” the men said.

investi-
( Early Morning Despatches)

CANADIAN LOSSES 10,842 IN RECENT FIGHTING

OTTAWA, Aug.* 21.—In the recent offensive Canadians 
have lost 10,842 in killed, wounded and missing.

ikW ADVANCE IN ON FRONT OF TEN MILES

LONDON, Aug. 21.—General Haig’s report says the latest 
advance is on a front of about ten miles and to a depth of 
about one and a half miles.

FRENCH HAVE TAKEN 10,000 PRISONERS IN TWO DAYS

With the French Army in France, Aug. 21—General Man- 
gin’s forces yesterday advanced two and a half miles 
mile front and took eigflit thousand prisoners, a total in 
two days of 10,000 prisoners taken by the French.

AUSTRIA SAID TO HAVE REFUSED AID TO GREMANY

i PARIS, Aug. 21.—A report received here from Switzerland 
says Austria has reftiséà to send reinforcements to Germany's

ANOTHER LONG LIST OF CANADIAN CASUALTIES

- OTTAWA, Aug. 21—Ninety-nfne Canadian soldiers killed 
in action, 38 died of wounds and 515 wounded, are included in 
the list of names given out in the casualty list here today.

H

Oldest Senator 
Born in Canada

The cou
munication to a special committee 
who will report at the next meeting.

«
COL-RÇELLES CAPTURED BY BRITISH

Drowning Fatalityi >:1
LONDON, Aug. 21.—British forces have captured' Cour- 

LATE JACOB H. GALLINGER DIES Ackiet‘le Petit and have reached Moyenville an4 Beau-
at home in new HAMPSHIRE m°nt-Sur-Ancre in their drive whiqh . began this morning,

Franklin, nr, August 2i.—u.s. nor*-k of the Ancre rfvér, according to advices from the front,
senator Jacob H., GalMnger, of New The British attack this morning was oyer a distance bf about 
Hampshire, died at a hospital here eight and a half miles. It is reported that the British have ad-
wan.Tnt ?1 ™b°aro.neaÿ C°rn" Tanced from two to three miles along this front. The high 

When Senator Gaiiinger returned,qontour betw®en Adinfer and Moyenville was the northern 
‘ from Washington to his summer 806116 of. the gftack and Puisîeu^ au Mont the southern land-

home at Salisbury Heights near here mark of the front. The enemy here lately has been with
in July, he was in poor health, a drawing m nrder to increase depth of his defensive

r.r^.hi:“aS“ - *-•*»“ •» ««*- «- w
his physician- he was brought to a
hospital here. Death was attributed 11 tmlait
to ayterio-eclerosto. SCH DllHHllI

Senator Jacob Harold flallittger of _
New Hampshire, was the oldest mem-,. K WaIIIUIdH
ber of the United States Senate, both .... ^Y”IlllUvll
in year* and in point dt ee.rvice.
Ever since 1891 he had beep a con- Well Know» Belleville 
spicious figure in the Senate, taking Cuanatty Idst
not ony a leading part in its discus
sions, but ranking as a dominating 
figure in its leadershjnp and In the 
councils of the Republican party. As 
minority leader the senator had been 
active until quite recently, despite 
his advancing years- He made the 
seconding speech for Benjamin Har
rison for President in the National 
Convention of 1888.

Born on a farm at Cornwall, Ont.,

Domed to Death SEVEN-YEAR-OLD SON OF PAT
RICK HEALEY LOSES HIS 

LIFE IN RIVERTERRIBLE FATE OF LONDON 
SOLDIER’S CHILDon a 15- 

last
i Peterborough.—Gerald Healey, the 

seven-year-old son of Mr. 'Patrick 
Healey, 172 Dublin street, lost his 
life in the Otonabee this afternoon

London, Ont., Aug. 24.—Trapped 
beyond the reach, of his.mother while 
sleeping in a bedroom of their cottage
home at ,38 Hale street. London June- at about three O’clock, 
tlon. Saturday afternoon, Ralph Efl- The little fellow, who could nqt 
ward Watson, three-year-old son ot swim went in bathing with a num

ber of companions on the east side 
o the river, opposite Inverlea Park, 
got out Of his. depth and sank into 
a deep hole. When he came to the 
surface a ' Companion about, seven
teen years of age managed to catch 
bold ot <the drowning hoy, but the 
current which is very strong at this 
point, swept him aibiy out of his

j

Pte. H. A. Watson, of the C.A S.C., 
Carling Heights Camp, was burned to 
Heath. Mrs. Watson had just lighted 
a kerosene stove in the kitchen, when 
it hurst with an explosion-that hurled 
the burning fluid about the room. 
Although painfully injured, she tried 
to reach the bedroom through the 
dining-room, but,was cut off by the 
flames She then rushed to the front 
door, but finding it locked attracted 
the attention of a neighbor, James 
Forrester, by her screams. Mr. For
rester plunged through the window 

‘of the bedroom Into the building;, 
which was then burning fiercely, but 
before he was ahle to locate the 
child he had been so badly burned 
about the fare and arms that he was 
compelled to jump /to the ground

: yaid.been •<
S3TT

Me. E. Slapiey 
Wounded

lKSteWeLjJeS' MhUelion
grasp.

The alarm was sent in to the Fire 
Hall, and the brigade responded by 
sending the pnlmoter to the . scene 
in hot haste.

At the time of going to press the 
body had not been recovered Men 
are searching for it with "grappling 
irons.—Review.

Boy Again in With Gunshot in Abdomen Says 
Message from Ottawa.

Richard Stapley. Cannîfton c pad, 
has received the folletring message 
from Ottawa:

Sincerely regret to inform you Aug. 19, 19ig.
that Pte. Edward Givens Stapley, Mrs. R. W. Sills, Foxbofo,— 
infantry, officially reported admitted Sincerely regret to inform you 
to Casualty Clearing Station, Aug. Lient- Roy W. Sills, Infantry, ot-

17 °™^:z*Avrrr »,^^wunu^*** *
Farmer, of Oxford County ero ap- *' “oZ ll?' tenlU ^th^ m^Tn TailX Tn^ '"T* ^ *** ™ ^ **** Tou

Pealing for iabor to help harvest the Mrs. SillsTolece^d a^U “g a ro^^dier s ^ ^^J^khes. ^ erorri^the ^me care when

j!SwÏÏt tax, rate has been fixed at *** ^iofWin“S t“-^,toct<>r bae c?Uect' pollctM ere rig8t* 1 W® had » "K*

.” i 3i mai*, an Increase of 7 mills over Lieut PHH» went over ta me »<ts ban ra»<tn--ifiniiMfil L i ta ».•??- first instalment experience wribsinshfance contracts

Foxboro Officer in 
Rouen

Another BeflevtHian to Fall in the 
Big Drive

Hoopital at

Mr. B. C. Bunion:- ha* received
official word that WtoTSon Beta Buuton 
who left Canada with the C.M.R. 
and has been with the 1st Canadian 
Motor Machine Gan Battery, has 
been reported as having been ad
mitted to a hospital in France 
suffering with a gunshot wound in 
the leg. Twice he. has been gamed 
and this to the third time he has 

81 years ago, he crossed the border been wounded. Beta was an éto- 
early in life He was a printer first, ployee of the Intelligencer before 
then studied medicine and practised enlistment.

physician and surgeon for 28 On the same day his brother Will- 
years. In 1872 he entered -the New iam Benton was wounded. 
Hampshire House of Représentas 
lives, beginning political activities Winnipeg vacant 
that year, and continuing In petittes are supplying, 160 
tr. the end of his life. : potatoes.

Mrs. R. W. SIHs, bf Foxboro, has 
received the,following official mess
age from Ottawa: ^

C apt Fagan, Dundas street, re
ceived word - that Joseph Banville, 
who left BelietriQe In August'ji|Kt 
with the 84th Battery has 
killed in action. Joseph Banville 
fail on August 11th. He was one of 
the few- remeistitag "original firsts”

'■
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When you buy a house of farm 
you employ a lawyer. You want to
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